Free Pattern Download

Square Scarf
with a Difference

You will need:
2 Hanks of John Q Impressionista
or 2 balls of John Q Jewel
1 pair of 4.50mm needles

Cast on 25 stitches
First row of squares:
Row 1:   S1, K10, S1, K2tog psso, K to end
Row 2:   and alternate rows S1, K to end
Row 3:   S1, K9, S1, K2tog psso, K to end
Row 5:   S1, K8, S1, K2tog psso, K to end
Row 7:   S1, K7, S1, K2tog psso, K to end
Continue knitting with one less stitch before the centre
decreases on alternate rows until only 1 stitch remains
(do not break or fasten off yarn) this is counted as the
first square.
Next Square pick up 12 stitches along square just done and cast on 12 stitches (25 Stitches).
Knit another Square the same way as first till 3 Squares have been knitted. (If you want your scarf to be
wider do another 1-2 mores squares)
Second Row of Squares:
Cast on 12 stitches, knit across cast on stitches then pick up and knit 2 stitches along edge of 1st
Square (25 stitches) (Mark right side of Square so all your S1, K2tog psso are on the right side of work)
Complete Squares
Next Square pick up 12 stitches along Square just knitted then 12 stitches along the next side of Square
do the same till 3 Squares have been knitted.

1st row squares the shaping in centre goes to the left
second to the right, continue till knitted length required

Then start with 2nd row of Squares (the Edging of the 1st of each Square inset starts of with casting on
12 stitches
John Q Designer Impressionista and Jewel  is available exclusively from Knit World shops throughout  NZ or by
visiting www.knitworld.co.nz
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